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temperature of metal entering the hearth is kept constant, the production and fuel rate are predicted to increase and decrease respectively as scrap feed rate increases. Thesechanges are due to scrap being already fuily reduced, thus not requiring heat or carbon for reduction. However, the top gas temperature decreases, particularly whenscrap was charged only over the inner half radius of the furnace. Under conditions of constant top gas temperature the productivity and fuel rate still increase and decrease respectively with increasing scrap: ore ratio. Of the three scrap charging patterns tested, the optimum pattern is to charge scrap over the outer half radius of the furnace, which results in the least change in the furnace internal Durmg "centre scrap" charging ( Fig. l(b) ), scrap is charged only over the inner half furnace radius. During "uniform scrap" charging ( Fig. l(c) Solid temperature distributions using a scrapdiameter of (a) 10 mm, (b) 
